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PROCEEDINGS IX COURT.
[UEPOBTED FOB THE "KEPORTKK."]

The court opened on Monday at 10 o'clock,

\ >[. and adjourned after a short time, until

?Ylock. P. M. Most of the afternoon was

pie,-n up iu receiving the returns of constables

iii swearing those recently elected into of-

ji,v The Grand Jurors were called. The

rt appoint Francis Tyler Foreman. The

; v then retired, and the Court adjourned un-

j i 9 o'clock, A. M.

("dm VS. CHRISTOPHER PIERCE. ?Indictment,

\,|iilterv, fornication and Bastardy?True Bill

continued from Dec. Sessions. The Prose-

Mis not appearing, the jury find the defen-

dant not guilty.
Con. vs. CORNELIUS QUICK k JAY CHAPEL. ?

Charge, assault and battery; Grand Jury find
-

true bill" as to Cornelius Quick only. De-

f. ndant pleads not guilty. The jury find him

u ui!tv in manner and form kc. The court sen-

t.Miced him to pay a fine of $5 and costs of

prosecution; in default of which he is commit-

ted to Jail. Adams & Macfarlane for Com-

monwealth, and Mereur for Defendant.
COM. vs. ALMON SMITH?Indictment, Laree-

,,v?True Bill.?Jury find him guilty in man-

,,l-r ami form kc. Macfarlane for the prosecn-

tion and Adams for deft.
COM. VS. S. 11. C.VNKIF.!J>?Charge, selling

liquor on the Sabbath. Settled by consent of

Court ; defendant paying costs.

COM. VS. JAMES E. lIICKOK?Charge, Forni-
cation and Bastardy ; von.pros, entered byeon-
,,-nt of Court, defendant paying the costs.

COM. VS. M. T. CARRIER ?Charge, selling
liquor by the small. Defendant pleads guilty;

sentenced by the Court to pay a fine of $2O

and the costs of prosecution.
COM. VS. MicH/LL KENNEDY? Indictment,

xdlintr liquor to minors kc., true bill. Deft
i,'mads guilty. The Court impose a liue of $2O

and the costs, in default of which he is commit-

ted to Jail.
The Grand Jury tnako a Presentment in re-

gard to the safety of the Court House, and di-

rect the County Commissioners to keep the

out side doors of the building carefully locked
at night. A Presentment similar to this, had

EM n made scv, ral terms ago. The Grand Ju-

re now recommend, that, in ease the Commis-
sioners fail to take steps, thus to make the
building more secure in future, an Indictment
l,c preferred against them.

The Court direct this Presentment to be til-

ed. and the Clerk to make a certified copy and
deliver it to the Commissioners or their Clerk.

The Grand Jury not having and further bu-

lla before them, were discharged by the

C -art on Thursday morning.
< M. vs. BRIDGET CROW ?Indictment, selling

fijuor to minors &c. Defendant pleads guilty ;

?ii-viiarged by the Court, subject to the seu-
; nee at anytime iu in case she repeats the of-
fence.

COM. vs. SAMUEL KlNGSTON.?lndictment,

filing liquor to minors, intemperate persons,
kc. True bill. Defendant pleads guilty; the

Court line him $2O and the costs of prosecu-
tion. In default of which he was committed
to Jail.

COM. vs. M. T. SI.UTTERY ?Charge, Assault
and Battery; Grand Jury ignore the Bill, and
direct the prosecutor, Miclc.ci Carroll, to pay
the costs?ill default of which lie was commit-

ted to Jail.
COM. vs. Tuos. WELCH?lndictment, selling

liquor to minors, Ac. True Bill ; Defendant
pleads guilty?fined $2O and costs.

COM. VS. ISAAC MYER a HORACE GRANGER,
lload Commissioners of North Towanda. ?The
defendants were indicted for misdemeanor in

office. The facts were these: ?the bridge
across Sugar Creek at the Pail Factory, in said
township, had been swept away about two

years ago in an ice freshet. The Commission-
ers had been notified several times to re-build
it. but hail wholly refused and neglected to do
?-o. The jury found them guilty?the Court
held that they should, within a reasonable time,
use the means put iu tliir hands, to re-build
-aid bridge, and in case they did not do so,

were guilty of a misdemeanor in office.
t'"M. vs. JOSHUA BENJAMlN?lndictment,

Assault A Battery with intent to kill : continu-
ed from December Sessions; true bill. Deft,
pleads guilty as to the assault and battery.?
Baird for defendant.

COM. vs. Wm. 1>ACE v?lndictment, selling
liquor to minors, kc. True Bill.

COM. vs. THUS. MORKHKAD? Indictment, For-
nication, Bastardy and .Adultery. True Bill.

POM. vs. ANDREW CUMMINS et. al.?Charge,
Larceny. Grand Jury return a Bill ignoramus,
' \u25a0unity- pays the costs.

POM. vs. HENRY NEWMAN?lndictment, ob-
taining goods under false pretences. True Bill.

1 "M. vs. BKNJ. DAVIS?Charge, Larceny.?
' he Grand Jury return the Billignoramus?-

t ounty pay the costs.

Pom. vs. ,]. H. WARNER ?lndictment, Tijv-
I'hng House. True Bill. Defendant pleads
J'Ulty; the Court sentenced him to pay a fine
of $2O and costs.

' "M. vs. SCSAN .TONES ?This cause was tried
'''' brill. Indictment, passing counterfeit
D'oney. Owing to a defect in the indictment,

\u25a0" Jury return a verdict not guilty, and Ira
A oleott, the prosecutor, to pay the costs. At
,:W iVrm Mr. Wolcotfr could not be found.?

Pourt held defendant to bail to appear at
' t-term. On ajiplication of Defendant's At-

? i uoy>, Mercur aud Morrow, she is discharged.

The weather, daring the week past, lias
' - s, i<'h as we imagine would be experienced

,;litwhere about the North Pole. "Such a
of intensely cold days is sue cession, is

'' ?v experienced in this climate. The nuiii-
'\u25a0 '?! degress below &ro indicated hv the ther-

mometor, depends altogether upon the length
of the instrument. We hear of some as low as
20 deg.?but when that region is reached, a

few degrees more or less, is of no consequence.
Altogether, this winter will long remain in the
memory, as one of the most severe, probably,
most of us will ever experience.

NOTICE. ?The Committee appointed to pre-
pare business, for the consideration of the Brad-
ford County Teacher's Association, at its next

meeting, have rejjorted the following Resolu-
tions. The Association, of which Rev. J. HEN-
BRICK, is President, and P. D. MORROW, Secre-
tary, will meet at Smithfield, iu the Hall ofthe
Sons of Temperance, on Friday, the 23d inst.,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

1. Whereas, The law creating the offl.'o of County Su-
perintendent, acts unequally, inasmuch a-; it requires the
Superintendents of largo counties ti> visit the schools and
insect the teachers as frequently as iu small ones, where
the number of schools is proportionality small, thereby
giving the small counties greatly the advantage over the
large ones:

Hesotved, Therefore, that there ought to IK- in ea"h
Township a school officer, whose duty it shall be to in-
spect teachers, and visit schools in his" respective town-ship. either in connection with the County Superintendent
or alone.

2. Resolved, That the study of written Arithmetic
should not be commenced by the child, until he is of suf-
ficient age to perfectly understand, and fully appreciate
the principles of the science, and it always should bo [ire-
ceded by a thorough drilling iu Intellectual Arithmetic.

J. Resolved, That every teacher should be a subscriber
for, and a constant reader of some educational periodical;
also, that it is his duty to attend, if practicable, education-
al meetings, and in all other ways seek liis own improve-
ment in the subject to be taught. as well an the liest and
most approved methods of teaching.

4. Resolved, That we respectfully, but most earnestly
solicit the hearty co-ojieratiou of all the school Directors
of the county, in carrying forward the great work of edu-
cating the rising generation.

t>. Resolved. That teachers should be sufficiently ac-
quainted with Physiology and the laws of health, to be
able to guard with care the health of those committed to
their charge.

{kajf" IVM. S. DOBBINS, formerly High .ShiTiff
of the County of Bradford, and pretty general-
ly known throughout its borders, has taken the
"Troy House," and now eaters for rather a
different lot of boarders than those which
claimed his attention while a resident of this
place, He has had ample experience as a host,
and we will guarantee that those who tarry
with him will not go away dissatisfied.

The following testimonial has been hand-
ed us by the County Auditors, which we pub-
lish as au act of justice to the persons iuteres- 1
led:?

"The undersigned, Auditors of the County
of Bradford, having finished their labors for
the present year, feel that it is due to the Com-
missioners of said County, that they should tes-
tify to the economy and prudence with which
they have conducted the public business, as is j
abundantly shown by the diminished expendi-,
tares during the past years, and the large '
amount now remaining in the Treasury, afford-'
ing the tax-payers a certainty of reduced taxes. '

They have also been much gratified by the
correctness with which the accounts of the
County have been kept by the Commissioner's
Cierk. E. M. FARRAR, aud the promptness aud
fidelity with which he has transacted the re-
sponsible duties of his position."

CULLEX F. NICHOLS,) . r ,

JONATHAN BUTTLES )
Auuitor ~" j

Towanda, January 30, 1855.

MUSICAL CONVENTION. ?The Musical Con-
vention which commenced at this place on Tues- j
day last, under direction of Prof. BRADBURY,
was very well attended, considering the unfa-
vorable state of the weather. Those who have
been in attendance have been highly pleased
with the exercises, and will doubtless acquire
much useful information.

MEETING OE OLD SETTLERS. ?A meeting of
the Pioneers of the Susquehanna Valley, and
their descendants, will beheld at the Ah-wa-ga
House in Owego, on Thursday the 22d of Feb-
ruary. Several of these re-unions have already
been held to the great enjoyment of the parti-
cipants. We anticipate for the coining one, an

attendance equal to the interest of the subject,
and that its proceedings will be worthy of the .
fair and fertile country whose early hist try is

connected with so much of romance. Several

"of those are expected to be present, who first
settled in this region, when it was the favorite
hunting ground of the red man, and of whose

trials and dangers and sufferings their descen-
dants can have but a feeble conception. Their j
presence will lend an additional interest to the !
occasion, while from their experience much in-
format ion may be gained of the early history of
the country watered by the Chemung and the j
Susquehanna.

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS. ?The following is a list j
of the most important officers, elected in the j
Townships and Boroughs of this County, at the |
election in January last.

Albany -Justice of the IVaco, F. R. .Tones; ('nii-taLlc,!
S. Clhipinau; Judge of the Flection, J. Lee; Assessor, D.
Orinsliy.

Armenia ?Constatile, John Jordanian; Judge, J.Biildlc; j
Assessor, J. R. Morgan.

Asylum?Justice of the Fence. J. T. Dodge; (." 'iistahle, |
W. Dodge; Judge, A. S. Bates; Assessor, D. 11. Corliin.

Alliens Boro ?Constable, F. A. Allen; Judge, A. B. I
Couch; Assessor, J. Drake.

Athens Tirp.?Constables, N. Edminster, 11. Tozer; .
Judge, I). L. F. Clark.

Burlington Boro ?Constable, A. Smith; Judge, S. XV.
Miller; Assessor, D. A. Ross.

Burlington Tirp.? Justice of the Fence, S. 11. Stiles:
Constable, J. Travis; Judge, 11. Mcliean; Assessor, C.
Knapp.

Canton Justice of the Fence, J. A. Both well; C insta-
ble, J. S. Adams; Judge, A.Smith; Assessor, J. M. Foster.

t 'olumbia ?Justice of the IVaee. J. C. McKcau; Con-ta-
ble. M. S. Ayres; Judge, XV. M. Slade; Assessor, J. Mor-
gau.

IJurell ?Constable, D. L. States; Judge, XV. Coolbangh;
Assessor, D. Cook.

Franklin- - Justice of the TYure, S. Smiley; Constable,
F. F. Fairchild; Judge, F. B. Fowll; Assessor, B. baug-
don. .

tirnnviHc -Justices of the Fea- e. Tf. Bailey, S. K. Por-
ter: Constable, C. D. Ross; Judge, 11. Wooden; Assessor,
G. Catiin.

Herrick ? Jnstice, A. Fuller; Constable, 11.Titus; Judge,
P. C. Augel: Assessor. I. A. Park.

lARO'J?Justice, F. Kelly; Constable, 11. R. Palmer;
Judge. J. P. Xr anFleet; Assessor, 11. XV, I'arkhurst.

Litchfield-?Justice, S. Davidson; Constable, B. D.Coo-
per; Judge, J. P- Mann; Assessor, S. B. Carrier.

.Monroe ?Justices, H. S. Salstmry, J. X". Wilcox; Con-
stable, S. Cole; Judge, J. B. Ingham; Assessor, J. IL
Lewis. .

Orwell ?Constat do. A. G. Mathews; Judge, A. A. Fruice;
Assessor, D. Darling.

Overton Ju.-ticc, I. Freur; Constable, XV. Walt man;
Judge, J. Hcverley; Assessor, R. RiueMt.

p,ke ?Justice, J. Hodge; Constable, C. Brink; Judge, J.
Ford, jr.; Assessor, P. if. Buck.

Rome ?Justice, J. A. Moody; Constable, 11. Tanner;
Judge, J. L. Parker; Assessor, E. Barnes.

llulgbur;? Justice, A. D. Smith; Constable, J. Ham-
mond; Judge, XV. 8. Halstead; Assessor, J. Burt.

Shtsheeptm Justice, D. B. Culver; Constable, J. Brink;
Judge, J. Kilmer; Assessor, C. Chaffee.

SmithfitLl? Constable, T. J. XV'beclcr; Judge, H. Allen;
Assessor, E. G. Durfcy.

lie, S. P. . I.
xVoaqwofth; A: e.c a, F. Leonard-

! Swlli Crtek ?Constable, Ira Crane; Judge, John F.Gil
lett; Assessor, A. 11. Thompson.

Standing Sttme ?Justices, F. S. Whitman. Alexander
Funis ; Coin-table, George Sage ; Judge. Robert Depew :
As-e-sor, W. B. Funis.

Sv v.nia Borough ?Constable, Warren Bixby ; Judge
N. li. McCullom; Assessor, ('. Merritt.

Tuscarora? Justice, Bela Cogswell; Constable. D. Aek
ley: Judge, Wihnot Cobiirn; Assessor, Cyrus Shorn wav.

Towanda Borough ?Justice, Win. C. Ik>trait ; Consta-
bles. A. J. Noble, G. H. Eaton ; Judge, i*. Powell; Asses-
sor. il. A. Carey.

Towanda South ?Justices. IT. L. Seott. If. W. Dei ker ;
Constable. Junes Ma gill; Judge, Finer-on Mare ; Vsses-

; nor. Dennis Ms gill.
Townruin Worth - Jnstj.-e. Jcs* Woodruff; Con'table,

i Chester Bennett; Judge, S. B. Foster; Asut or, Madison
i Bost wick.
I Troy Borough ?Constable, Nelson Adams; Judge, Wm

Barto; Assessor, 1!. is. Dam.
| Troy Toifiishsp .1 u-tires, Alvin Isioniis. Xmaan Give-
Ino ; Constable, Alvin T. Dunbar ; Judge, Reuben Slilrs ;
I Assessor, Luther liarkwell.

; Ulster ?Justices, George Birney. S. V. ltaven.- ;C. oitnble, Wiu. SleCarty; Judge, James Vandyke ; A.-se- or, S.
! C. Hovey.

WI/SOT?Justices. Jesse Allen, Chester Pierre; C>msta-
! ble. John 1). Iliuos; Judge, Frank W. Brown; Assessor.
I Amos York.

Wyalusing ?Constable. James Lewis.
Warren ?Justice, Miles Prince; Constable. James F.

j Cooper ; Judge, Nathan Young; Assessor, J. I*. Rogers.
Well*?Justice. Decker E. Ayres ; Constable, J. Mitch

i ell; Judge, John Rowice; Assessor, Humphrey Mushier.
Windltam ?Martin Fl-brce ; Constable. John W. War-

| ner; Judge, Justin A. Russell; Assessor, C. Ttubush.
ITUrnoi?Constable, Jason P. llorton ; Judge, lliram

j Stone ; Assessor, J. H. Turrell.

j JBGy Not having been furnished with the
proceedings of a so-called Democratic meeting,
held on Tuesday evening lust, we have deferred
our remarks until we have a copy for publica-
tion.

LEGISLATURE. ?We do not find anything of
: local interest in the proceedings of the Legis-
lature, beyond the offering of petitions and re-

i monstrances concerning the proposed county of
j " Fairfield."

i THE FEMALE LIQUOR RIOTERS IN OHIO.?We,
stated a few days a -to that several females at ;
Mt. Ph rasant, Ohio, had been engaged witli

| several men in mobbing a man in that place,'
for selling liquor. The Cincinnati Gazette!

' says:?
"The rioters, about thirty of whom were fe-

i males, forcibly entered the premises, and eom-
-1 menced their workof destruction. Mr. Laboy-
taux. who had charge of the property, but who
was starting for another load, heard of the at-

tack on his house, and hastened to the scent; of
riot. As he was entering the door, a female
raised an axe over his head, and would have
felled him to the ground had he not caught her
arm and threw her to one side. lie was then
caught by persons of both sexes, and beat and
dragged through the liquor, which was six in-
ches deep on the floor, back to the door, thro'
which he was ejected into the street. Laboy-
tnux, not liking "the hands he had fallen into,"
finally made good his escape. The rioters con-
tinued their work of destruction until all the
liquor, casks and barrels were confiscated. Af-
ter which, cheers upon cheers for the Ohio li-
quor law were given bo the excited people, who
returned to their homes, determined to renew
their attack if Mr. J.., or any other man. brought
liquor to their town."

Such acts as these are not calculated to help
the cause of tcmjierauee much. Tlcre is no
community, we hope, ; o far regardless of law
and decency as to commend outrages like these,
or let them puss with iinpuuity.

THF. SUBTERRANEAN TF.LEGRAFH TO THE PA-
cil ie.?The House of Congress has passed the
hill authorizing an underground telegraph to be
laid to the Pacific, having first strickcu out the
provision which gave the contractors two mil-
lions of acres of land to build it. The bill
only gives the right of way over the public
lands of the 1 nited States, and extends the
laws of the States States over the line for
protection. Whether the Gill will bo accep-
table in this form or not, is not stated. It it
is, two years is the tiiu - allowed to complete it
and jut it in operariiei. Col. Benton says the
Digger Indians will pull up Ihe wires to nuke
hooks to catch lizard ?. This is no doubt a
risk to which the line is liable, but the pro-
jectors sav thev are ready to meet this diffi-
culty and settle it. If they can go ahead and
build the line with no other assistsnee from the
Government than the bill gives them, they
ought to be rewarded for their perseverance. ?

It will be a great undertaking and a very im-
portant one. .lust imagine a daily commu-
nication between the Atlantic cities and Sun
Francisco, with two thousand miles of wil-
derness between them

FRENCH SPOLIATION BlLL.?This measure, as
it now stands before the Senate, proposes to
create a Board of three ('oinmisioncrs, whjeh a
secretary, clerk, and messenger, to commence
their session in October next. I his Board is
to examine and decid ? upon all claims to in-
demnity upon the French Government (not
heretofore provided for) arising out of illegal
captures, condemnations, confiscations, kc..
committed by the Fr-neh prior t-i the ."Ist
July, 1 $Ol. For this pnrp< ho five mill oris of
dollars are to be appropriated, to be paid pro-
rata to the claimants; and, bv a special pro-
vision, all claims are to be excluded if not pre-
sented and established within the two years
prescribed for the existence of the commission.
In all eases of transfer or assignment no claim-
ant to be entitled to receive an amount beyond
the consideration paid.

During the discussion in the House of Bcp-
resentatives there seemed to be some misappre-
hension as to flic amounts likely !? be paid to

insurers or underwriter -. We have understood
that the underwriter simply stands in 1lie place
of the original owner of the confiscated vessel,
and is not in the position of u speculator. In
short, commerce could not be safely carried on

I without, this system of underwriting. N'o
1 owner of a vessel would risk it to carry out the
1 cargo of other persons without insurance, and

! therefore, instead of these institutions being a

j clog to commerce, they are indispensable to its
: success. ? National Intelligencer.

A SINGULAR CHARACTER? HIS BURIAL.? Tie
! Auburn Daily Advertiser mentions the death
\ at Weedsport, Cayuga county, on the 20th nit.,
of one Harmon Wcediuon, aged 80. He had
acquired it handsome competency, and many

! years ago made all his arrangements for his
burial. He constructed for himself a stone

! rofiin of the Cayuga limestone, well finished.
\u25a0' the cover setting over the sides on a rabbited

! should r, and bolted together with six half-
j inch bolts, running through from top to

! bottom, and secured with counter sunk nuts.

He requested to be buried in that with " his
cloak wrapped around him," and no ministi r

was to be allowed to come near him. His

coffin weighed one thousand five hu wired

i pounds, and he gave particular directions how

to lower him into the grave. All of his di-

rections were explicitly followed, and by his

directions the coffin was not only bolted but
cemented together tc io be w ;iter tight

U. 8. SENATOR WILSON DrriMNG IDS POSI-
TION.?Tliere has been much dispute in the

political papers of Massachusetts relative to

the sentiments of the U. S. Senator just elect-

ed from that State by the Know Nothing Leg-
islature. General Wilson was at an abolition-

ist meeting in Boston on Friday night, and he

delined his position himself by endorsing the

views of the lecturer, Mr. BurlinglmniQ. Mr.
W. says:

In public or in private life, in majorities or
in minorities, at home or abroad, 1 intend to

live and to die with unrelenting hostility to
slavery on my lips. I have no any.
where, at homo or abroad; I shall yield noth-
ing of my anti slavery sentiments to ud vam e

my own personal interests, to advance party in-
terests, or to meet the demands of nay St.-to or
section of our country. I hope to be able to

maintain on nil occasions these principles, to

comprehend in my affections the whole country
and the people of the whole country ?and when
1 say the whole country, 1 want everybody to

understand that 1 include in that term Massa-
chusetts and the North.

A NEW AND CHEAP LIGHT.?The Ncv. York
?Tournnl of Commerce notices tt new and cheap
light, which is said to be both economical and
safe with a power equal to gas. It is called
the " Diamond Light." The Journal says it
has tried it and finds the light equal to that
of the best sperm oil, and much cheaper?the
oil is made from rosin. It is a real oil, and not
water-looking, lik" enmphene and burning fluid.
The cost at wholesale is only 50 cents a gallon,
and the means of supply inexhaustible.?
Where gas is not procurable, as in villages and
Ihe country at large, this light will probably
be found useful. It is said not to be explo-
sive.

THE WEATHER. ? jYetc York, l\b. 5. -

About, two inches of snow fell this morning,
but the weather is now clear.

Boston, Feb. 5. V slight full of snow
occurred here this morning.

Quebec, Feb. ?The weather is clear here,
with the thermometer at 32 degrees below zero.

Montreal Feb. s.?The mercury this morning
is 22 degrees below zero.

NEBRASKA LEGISLATURE. ? Chicago. Feb. O. ?

The Legislature of Nebraska assembled on the
HUh nit., and received the first annual me age
of Gov. Cummings. Both Houses were orga-
nized on the 17tli. The choice of officers is
supposed to be favorable to the Administration,
and the course of the Governor will probably
be sustained.

IVTERRL'ITIOX IN TRAVEL AT THE W;; R. ?

Chicnfro, Feb. 3.?The railroads are still block-
aded up by the snow, with tlie exception ofthe
Michigan Southern and Central. Lad night,
at 10 o'clock, on the Koek Island road, five
locomotives, with one train were frozen up solid,
and over 1.30 passengers passed the night in
the cars.

Married,
Ia SnEti G-ltl. prr. 2 i.':. D.'.l, by Wm. F. Barter, Tcc ,

JUSTIN M. LOOMiS .to Misa DLLPIHNE SMITH,
both of Ulster.

Ia SuiUhlivld. '.a Hie 2 t'.i nit., by Itev. J. Headriek. Mr.
WARREN E. BROWN, to Jli-s I.ALRAF. CaLIFF.
all of Suiitktkld.

At ti/c same time and rbre, by Rev. Francis Appcreon,
WILLIAM T. ROBINSON to Mrs. FMELINI". C. ROB-
INSON, all of Goshen, Litchfield Co., Conn.

In UUoconut. Siiaqiiehinna <70.. on the 29th nit., bv Ben'.
Glidden. KM|..KI'IIR.MM W. (JI'LMBV to Miss ADE-
LAIDE HULSE, both of Choconut.

Died,
In Monrorton. on Friday. Januaiy 26th. of di-oa-e .f tlic

heart, HENRV GAGER. lie was an atl'eciioimtc
liiu-bun.l and a kind lutticr. and respected by all who
knew him. He died in the Universalis faith?leaving a
wife a:ul two t hiidren to mourn his loss.

O. M VSON'IU.? IThe regular meeting of UNION
JfLRHHIK, No. His. y. M? are held every Wi-.1-jjfr

jjfr ne-d iy, on or pweding the full moon, .i Ma.-o-
/ \nic Hall, over .). Kingsbery's store.

All bretliren in good standing are invited t ? attend.?
The meetine for Felmiarv will occur on the 2-th in.-t.

H. H. A. UNION 4 HAPTEU, No. 101. In Id its regular
meetings at the same place, Thursday on or before the fail
moon. Meeting for March, on the Ist day.

E. H. MASON, Se< retary.

Nciu

Sale of <MotJiiiig at Auction !

\ LFX \ N DKllS'willofl'cr their lnrgc stock
- 4 of RE A1 >\ MADE UI.OTHIN'O, tt AUCTION.

COMMENCING MoNDAV, FKBRI'ARV 12. 1-.">A,
.1 rf to hr rout timed from thin to thr;.

At the same time GREAT BARGAINS will bt o(Tired at
private sale.

Now i- your linn to buy ! The stock is very extensive
and nnct be il/spo-cit of upon some terms.

n.c Next st re to 11. S. Mercur, Main st., Ti-war.da.
Towa.nda. February 8, 1

/M.oYKB AND TIMOTHY SEED?A
V <juantitv ofea.-li just received and for de liv

February 7.185. J. i'QWEi.L.

\ DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Notice
\. i- hereby given that all per- uis in/lcbted to the t?-

tate of THOMAS 'i'HATGHKR,deceased, l .te of Orwell
I >wiiship. to make imnudiale payment, and nil persons
having demands against said estate, will present th-sn du-
ly autln uti .ted for settlement. CYRUS I'll \TUHKR.

February 7. 1855. AwninistMtor.

N"OTi(Tk-~Thc Ltiininissiouers of Bradford
I 'oiinty have ti v.-d upon the following days nud d ites

respectively, lor holding APPEALS, viz :
Tov.au.ia borough, Burlington township and borough.

North and S ml> 'i'owanda. Ulster and ilni t, oil 'l'liur.--
day . i'ebru vy I i.

("antori, Franklin, Grativiile, Ilvrrick, Lemy and Wysov
on Monday. Fehr iavy PL

Orwell Pike, Roiu'e, jsheslierpiin.Tiiscarora, Wyalusing,
Warren and Windham, on Tuesday. February 20.

Columbia. Overton. Ridgberry, SmilhtivM, Sjiriuglield,
South Creek and Sylv inia borough, on M'edne. day. Feb-
ruary 21.

Athens township. Aliens borough, Albany. Asylum.
Armenia.Durell, I.itchticld and Standing Stone on 'i'lr.rs-
.l n . February 22.

Monroe, Troy township and borough, and Wells, on Fri-
day, February 23.

'#irThe \6-c->or., n ill t.p punctual in delivering the no-

tices to the taxable*, and in iiiakiug their returns in per-
-iio oil the day dc.-ijrnutrd in tlieirwarrants, at v. lii.ti time

and place the'B-.ard of Revision will atti-ud anil hear all
such as think thems/'lves aggrieved t y said as-fS'-mri-t.

and make such deductions and alterations as to them may
sc; -ii just. By ord< r of Gie Commissioners,

Feb. 7. 185$. ' E. M. FAHRAIt, Clerk.

\ DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.? Nolict
J.\ is tiere'-y givi-i. that till ]iersor.s4indebted to the es-

tate of C. 1'- PHiLIPS dr-e'd., latent' Biirlington (p.. arc
hc-rebv l-eipic-ted to make payment without delay; ami ail
persons havinging claim* against sai/l estate will pleat-e
present them duiv ro the! ti at.-rl for settlement.

J. M. PHILIPS, Administrator.
February 3. 1-7".

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
fIIIIj3 SUBSCRIBER (jffcrs for sale his

JL valuable FARM, situate in Burlington town ship .Brad-
ford county, l'a., containing about 225 ACRES, oi which
about 130 acres arc improved, and in a high stale of culti-
vation. About 70 acre., of the improved part is bottom
land, and the balance rollingland, facing the sooth and
east. About 100 acres is well timbered with p;au and
hemlock, ar.d a good mill scat tbc.eon.

This farm i- eight miles from the ElnEru and u. ?

Williamßailroad, ami nine miles from tLc
North Branch Canal. It his upon it two good L-JiJijjY
apple orchards, ar.d an abundaucc of cherries,

plums, Ac,: a new dwelling house, two Roo-l*iEad&3
b:iruB, cow-ohe<i, Ac. buid farm is wcil calculated for two

ar its of c.pial value, cuiiiraciug an equal put.on of bt-
toci land, upland, a id timber, and will be sold separately
or t -getbcr.'r.s may salt purchasers.

Ter us:?A parti on of tie jurchaee storey down, and
, th: Liaiaacc in veorlv payments, to suit purcnaseir. For
;urther partkiusK ~t. -.oirc of the eubsenber '.t 'he lar,

l Itbn.trv7.lf".. SAMUEL M KLAN.

ANNUAL REPORT
Of the Receipts and Expenditures of Bradford County, for 1854, from JTa*i'y

Ist, to December 3lst, inclusive.

SXPENOiTURESr
I Pri-toner's support, . SH7 K 1

Public .. 2j2 3S
| Prisoner's support in K. S. Peuite:.ti.i;y. . '2O
; Repairs on public U.Sl.V.ng* " 4<w; 64

Register's 1. irp'i-'terinir birth . m irri't*Are 6 10

l Sheriff eonvi yiug prisoners to £. S. I'cniteut'ry 572 oy

] Shcrifffces suintnoiiiny jcrer*.
"

lis S3
i State load ftvui Tutihhiniioek to Tnw.truia, O'J
1 T"i-L'ip line vii-wrt ... So 13

Wild cat certificates,. 3 .0
; Insurance on public buildings 102 00
I i>. IJ. Cotton,Ceiuuiw-ioiicr In 1021. ?40 >y

, 1. A. l'.trk, il). . 277 70
: Stuart Smiley. do. 193 00
j George 11. 8011. d?.S3 fa

? I', ii. i-'iur.ir. Clc.'. t ? (.'\u25a0 mntiMsioum, in 1-31 300 00

$11,07.6 <.4

Auditor's for Vuditi.it; public a-'conrit J, $126 001
A< ess- rs

"

SO" 50
1> idge contract* "fit 12 |
Bradford County Agricultural Society,.. 100 o<> |

and roaJ view*. 43 00 1
Crier of Court, 72 00 |
Con-table attending court and making rett'riis, ?I.)'.' 53 j
Cost* in CVnmiOiiivriith wjt. i:W3 ,:t i
t.'.mnsel t,. t'onimi wioner-i. Wm, jjyveil. ?">" O i 1
Clerk of SesniwiH, &<?.. \. M'Ke.ur 352 41 |
Election cxpen sea. . 51:, Oti |
Fuel and licitt#, for publtcoflSees, Ac. 156 201
Grand jurats, .us t7 j
Traverse .luce 2115 04
Jte-t' Inquisition.-', \u25a0 64 09 i
luciliclll.il CXpt'l! U'J, ... o-.h of!
Meridian liee ti en [
Ofib e books and .lalioiiery l.tu s} !

Acrrvat with the several CoUecicrs of County Tcjes for the Cotothf r f Brtrdford.
TownshkT | CoHortor's Xante* \Vr| £""5 An-cr.t j Atnoa. t J An-nut 'Am rant

and Boro.ghc. j Oiargt d. Collect* J tillerofMfv 1) e.

Standing Stone, i ltwc W. Wcstbrook, 1- 46; $lB 38 i j fIS 33
; William Lee, IM-l H" '3 j ? 106 8#

Athens tp. ; J l.u H Murray, 186'.'! US 20 . I ? U'4 2®
Pure!!, Jfansaltcrr lion's. fOS 1 ! 066

\u25a0 llerriek, i John E. Kerler, | 2'J OS j j \ 24 fiS
Pike, George \V. Humphry, j 4 ," -3 $ s 23 #3r 00
R< iicr, Nathan Maynard,

"

1 ; 27 20 j I 27 20
Toscarora, Shv.iuway, i 44 69 ; ij iU , It 2< ! 11 32

I VVilmot, i Allen Wondrufl", ; j 36 43 ...... I j ... J SO 43
Albany, J.'hu Mathews, li-viS; 174 2 133 t-j ???;.. i 21 4,2
Dtirell. 1 Tbsinau A. Jenning*, 143 45 OS no j I j 75 i?
Merrick, ' Idchord liillin. 1 I 113 34 S7 to 305 i 12 43
I.eroy, l.cdya.G Chaapel, 41 32 ! 2 19 SJ 13
Pike* George W. Huinnbry, ' 22 6 f-G j 171 w 5 634 j 0 67 ....

Itome, Nathan Mavnard,
"

' 135 55 125 55
South Creek, Ira Crane," 23 43 ] u4O j 14 i3

Tnncnr'iia, D. D. Block, j 05 12 j 64 7.5 ; 14 54 , 15 63
UKter,

"

Onirics ILKitchen, ' 104 0.5 Co 00 j 61 95
: Wysox, Henry Pavmore, 1 110 M i 61 4a , 14 01 j 32 34 ;
Warren, I .Nathan Young. 122 66 ' 83 73 [ tCI j 33 SC
Wjhoot, Edward Shcuard,

*

! 70 32 j 20 00 \u25a0 \u25a0 I 50 32
Athena borough, John Rnell, jr. 1654; 339 1G 350 CO I 49 15
Athens township, , L. A. Ottdiier, 1331 26 j 1243.32 < 10 la ! 65 75
Artnenia, L. W. Girunor, 62 0C ' 5* v. 1 321 2 y . .

Allauiy, D. F. Miller, ' I*3 97 ] 119 00 692T
Asylum, ; S. C. Strong, I j 346 33 , 300 00 , it) 3SI
Burlington, J. Travis, jr. i . . 753 21 Tjj 75 15 93 30 66
t.'olmnbia, John Oustin, 576 00 625 49 21 92 27 C 5
Canton, John Gray, 1 52'" 23 435 VO ll 23 20 10
Durell, John Steven i, j... 333 41 1"3 59 175 2
Franklin, ' David Sntilcy, itl 92 | I'l '5O ... 23 42
Granville, James (iee. i tfjj 04 j 259 19 4 06 15 21
Hcrrick, Richard Hillls, 199 30 , 51 44 147 Wi
I.itchticld, T. B. Merrill. ' 7.39 06 I 318 02 3 31 16 73
I.eroy. . J. P. VanSect, - ' 293 28 j 233 00 I 65 l<i
MICIMC, I-ihbeup. Marcy, j 632 35 I 4';7 30 la 14 I 25 91 I
Orwell, Joel Cook,

'

1 476 57 : 443 30 303 | 23 64 .
Overt -n, James H.weilv, 76 *4 46 94 638 352 j 20 00
Pike, i M. C. nisworth, 920 43 ' C54 00 ! I ICS 43
ll 'Sie, ? Joseph Allen, ! 396 82 j 337 09 366 j 19 75 j 38 32

Charles French, --'j 96 100 00 .... i .. . i 250 M
Smitbfleld. ; T. J. Wheeler, j , ?53 85 ! 567 62 ? . 1 C 44
Spring Held, ' Hiram Spear, ! 511 j j 275 09 346 j 25 40 207 36
?South i reek, Irs Crane, 5.53 21 210 00 : 53 31
Stnndiu-.'Stone, John Taylor, 2'.J 03 f 215 09 ! 53 86'
Sl.eshe-jnin, | Henry Patterson, 1 j 707 no ! c 01 12 31 1 34 74

...

Svlvania Borough, > (.urtia Merrill, 1 | 64 63 j 61 34 64 j 270
Tuscuiora. j Oliver Warner, 277 65 , 216 OJ ....

61 85
T .v.amla P.-mush. | t b 11. listou, j 1260 90 : 1)03 1-' 3C 56 | CJ Ti .
Towanda Xoith, t Clie.<t<-r Bennett, j.. 209 63 j 150 33 I ... 69 20
Towanda South, 1 James Mciiill, i . | 24-j 70 225 00 ' ',74 70
Trov I) roe ph. Asa B. Moore, i 214 u7 - 200 00 I ! 14 07
Tr >y T<nv:t :hip, George P. Freeman, ' ! ?65 C7 ? 2i 67 1 813 j 32 6'7 j ...

l-'Uti-r, 1 11. D. Rogers, I. 370 25 17/5 trj ; ? ... { 195 25
Wvsp.t, Henry Pas.- m'-re, ' 627 7.' i 4.56 06 ! | 71 63
Warren, James I'. Currier, ' 64G 21 512 21 i b29 25 75 j .. .
Windham, A. Dunham, jr. I 475 29 , 336 61 ? i 108 78
Wyrla-ing, F.. Whitnev, j | 5> 1 .\u25a0'< 3.'G 73 , j j 178 20
Wells, James Mitchell, 122 (7 3-3 25 1 20 455 ' 20 17
Wilrnot, David Ahraura, j 117 sj | 100 89 677 f 70$ j 33 24

; ]SI %56y To jSt t,815 39 j $231 57 ; $695 46 i|27dt 29

Dlt i'rcceufir Ft>, _'.v, Tree surer of Bradford Count j, in ccct uith said County, C'B.
To amount of uupl,rates prior to 1564. . SISO4 31 ]

oi 1804, .. 13735 36 j
Tint-, cat -fn>t:. judgnu ijtr,A/'. . . 61 lC |
T-j;,-, -.>.? of trr*a -i'tsof ? .ul iands. 4.71 62
T . ai.ioau'. of J.rscell iiieons receivuN. . 369 66]'
To abaft: tent all wed Co. cn Rate tay, 173 02 ,
To amount in Treasury, Jan. 1 _r, 185 i,.. . . 5'55-' 12 :

I

5-51,06/ 68 |

? By arn't retr.rr.ed c-a duplicates prl-.r to 1554, 5 5-7 83
r.f 1854.. .. 3193 46

" c xor-rate.] on uigcnted land 2'3 75
of exonerations allowed c-llectors, 291 67

; " ofper ceniaer aliowed collectors, . 623 46
five-: and -m 12 ii-acts unseated

lands bought ).y Ccmmisaionera,. 123 23
i Ey ' r.nty orders redrr -nc-1 :r. i?54 11963 62

i-y 2 per cent, comrcissc-n on the same,... 239 26
!Bylp>r < nit. conrciPrion on $16,002 C7. .. 160 02
: Bklttscc- in the Treasury, Jan. 1,1557, . .. 8383 99

$24,067 63

DR. Preceptor Forbes, Treasurer of Bradford Co. in acc unt uith CimUth vf Fennel CR'
T \u25a0 amount of duplicates prior to 1864, $2914 69 I

of ISM. 12376 91 j
" transcripts of unseated laud. 272 26]

iiiiwelhrueoua rcceivais, . 29 15
I

!
I

$14,691 91

| Br ani't returned on duplicates prior to 1354, $1421 03
|

" "
" ol 1354 293" 31

exoneration on unseated land, 14 18
exoneration allowed collectors, 198 66
percentage allowed collectors, 472 04

I " Treasurer a com. on $10,056 14, 1 p V 0 66
State Trcas'r. receipt, June 27,1854, 5291 79

July 10, 1864, lkl 89
Adv. 47 tracts unseated land, at 60c. 23 60

$14,691 91

DR. County Orders in account uith Bradford County, CR.
To orders issued in 1651. $119.55 01
To orders outstanding Jan. 1, 1854, 1-1 2s

$12,136 32

Pv "-.b-r-i redeemed in 1854. . . $11903 01
L<v orders outstanding Jan. 1,1555, 173 21

$12,136 33

- BRADFORD COUNTY. SS.?We, the undesigned Gomaris-intiers of Bradford Co-.mty. do hereby eertiiy liio
L. S. ul> ive t-i I-, a true and correct statement of the llec.-ivals and Kxpeuditu.es oi said County, from the Ist diy

' of January to the thirty-first day of December, 15.74, inclusive.
\7 it.less our hands and seal of office at Towandit, this 17.h day oi January. 1654.

IS\.U A. PARR. I
F'l'U AP. 1' SAllLEV. \ Comraissloners.

Attest?E. M. FtTißAft. Clerk. GEORGE K. BULL. \

Glll\A T BARGA INS!!!
.1/ the Neic Si re, opposite the Court House.

E) vTf.KY A- VKVIX>.Wii )LF.,AATR A RETAIL
> ix i'son-i..vs, GKOCUKIES, VANKEICNOTIONS, Tors.

I'i.riT, iiiNi'KtTioN.vKY,WILLOW WARE. Ac., the larjic.it
a id most roinprrhcnnive afis-rtinont, mid the hingo.it x-
-neifenre of nny dealers in Northern Pennsylvania. TVo
hive ariangtmoLls b\ which wo can take ad\ ai.tu<. c of the
city and V.'e ;,????, Meiket \u25a0, and are thereby enabled to of-

i !'er good bargain*. Call and t-v us.
Below *w name a lew of the articles that may ulway3

1 e foi ad in our ttoik :

PROVISIONS.
IT u Buckwheat iT'air. Rye Flour, Cert Meal, Food.

I' ui., il ims .v !Slvauldvi>. Mackerel, (Joduish, Shad, Lake
['n't, l'i keled and Smoked 11 rring. Cheese, Rice, Bean#,

i'utet 'ea. Bupcr. I.ard. Crnclw*. Ac.
GROCLUIEB.

i HI; c . r.t.u Grcm Tea, ilio aul Java Coffee, Chicolate,
F-'coa, S-itrar, IS'lv-et Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice.
( T -ve-i. nutmciz-. Ma c eiuunaon. Ground Milliard,Pepper

; Since So 'a, S.ilcraiu , Cream Tartar, Spcim aid Tallow
! Candles, Cor SO:tp, Vinegar, Star- h, 4c.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Kng. Currant", Raisins, Pned

: Perches Diicd Am le-. Aim old", l-'ecan nuts, Praztl nuts,
tirrnoC'e and .Madeira tValnnt .P*a i. t-. Chestnuts, Ac.

Gerinau, French an I American Toys, Fancy Goods, Tin
wfijioii*,rocking h'Tscs. I vs' sleigh", China and pewter
r y ten seit", dolls, tr'Uim'ts, aeoordin, harmonicas?
Glass. paper and wood inlaid work boxes and toilet ra:-o (
toy hu; e nis, -aeri tr.i ics, wrung desks? plain and em-
Voider* d work ba-kc t-s. knitting, d >. pe. r , ivoiy.papier
nif.che and leather port rr.onia*. wallet- mil p-.irsts. iaory,

, horn and wood pocket, cowl- 9 . t-uht c mbs. ivory fino
com' e, picket ink a.u.<k, po- lti t and una 1 fctney nilrriors,

' t- hncco and si nil'hexes, el- ar eases, pcriumcry and hair
I o;i,. Ac.

Brooms, mopsiicks, < 1 \u25a0thes pi.i", lrench screws, willow
clothes ' a liet ami market baskci-. si. .mrand spiceboxes.

CA.VPV OF AM. KINDS-
P.iiry and t.aldc Salt. Fiuin*. da. et Country dealers

j T.pp i.d at a -mall atliauce I join New 1 ork pr ces.

i rti" Jfo=t Lii.il.- of country produce taken in exchange
! for goods. BAILEi & XEVIA.

Towanda, Febntor 1, lyS55.

|A MKSM \( 'FARLAXft. A TTOR XE Y
: M AT LAW. L -Office removed to John C. Adam d

j Office, in the Union Block.
_

{) ft. MORROW. ATTORNEY AT
i Office with the Register and Recorder

Towanila. Pa. February 10, 1855.

, I\\\~" OVKRTOX. .ITTORXE Y A T
*

/ f.A IV. Office in the second story of the Union
ißic. k. over tbc ? fu-i of ,l.;ne.- Miciiriaue.

DR. E.H. M VSON, PHYSICIAN AND
Si /ffj'F.'O.V, offers liiflprofessional services to the

peoji c T Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
i oa Pine street, where he caa always be found when not

I professionally engaged.
_____

is. mir/i *£© mzamw
FOR OXE OR TWO YEARS,

jSfsHPx® situated in Overton township. BradMrd comi-

I jK§&2®Si 'V containing ill ACRES, with acres iiu-
proved, and S acres oeedccl down with clover

-li? last spring. A good houae, and a new barn,

'3) hy erected oa the premises. Pcticssion will l> giv-

tn the Ist of April.
,

. ,

Also, a good HOUSE n rent for ortc tear to a etc-dv

and indiistrion* man, to whora uWc.v einpioymerrt and
good wages will be g.ver. AoD M iiOtXitN.

Ilcvtrieyv.lle Janury 11. Igso-

TfEOTTR ! FLOUR V?uO barrels Supcrfirie
Jr yr oTTR, jitftteteivetiaad ffr sale bv

1 jJ. ii. 1335. MONTA-VYFS ft CO.

W, a\, I
/ M.oriv & WATCH REPAIR ElL?Tiio
' under i:'"i'! !?= constantly receiving from Xtw-Tnrk !
i v Kspre - . tic\v additions to lim Stock of Welches, <'look*.
Jenl-irv. Silxi I ware, and J'.IIHV (lunds. comprising in I
pert? Hold aid Silver Isvvr. I,'Kpine ami Plain Watcnes,
with a full ami complete assortment nfFiiiethdd Jewelry, 1
such ai Hold chain-., Lockets, Bracelets, Buhl Peas, Key pi, j
Breast-Fins, Rsr Rings, Finger-Ringsv etc. etc. Al-o" a
large variety of Silver ware .such as Table ami Tea Spoons, j
Cream s| oo s, Butter kuves, S?it po >ns. Spe< t teles, t -
gethcr with an extensive assortment <f Plated Ware?Ail j
ot'which will I e S' Id very low fur ("AsH.

CLOCKS.- V targe assortm-nt Clo-ks just received, of
ail descriptions, ranging in p; ices from 75 ceuU to 1- iitv I
Pollers.

. WATCHES rep ire.i on sin it notice, and WARRANTED
t > run we'.!. Also, ail kinds ( lacks repe r d.

W. \. i.would I' lea' elo ? ay. tint he is prepared t? ;
execute the inasi <i'iti nit Jul-. ?. such us can tie done at no ,
other Shop short of Aew-York vitv.

W. A. <. HAMBKKLIS.
Towanda, Felt-nary 1, 1-".

I OOKIXG GL PLATES CI T AM)
I A fitted for anv size, to lie had at the .lewelrv St ire of

Feb. i, i88, ' w. A. ciuMmSßLry. 1
HANG OUT THE BANNER!!;

gq A lions:: ! A HORSE! Illy kingdom ;JCI for a horse nod cost- mi r- t > take away the
Qdp NVT goods. Notvrithst ii'ilin!.'the late di-a-tisms

_
tires, .A. M. WARNER IS HIMSELF

And at X. 1 Brick Row ymfll find
Most anything that - in his line.
From a camb'ie needle of the finest kind.
To a jewelled watch of eighteen k.irnt tire :
< locks which keep time accurate and true ;
Breast pins of every rtyie and lr*c,
(iidd, silver. stea l and plated rhuiua,
St levied iiith the greatest pains,
Finger rings, MV I OSII, why w hat a pile
fir every shape and every style,
To suit the nid, tiie young, the grave, the gay.
May then lie seen in elegant array.
Anil W'.uiNrr. who is liim.-elf a " host,"'
Is always ready and at his post.
To wait upon his customers and all
Who chance upon 'iui to give a call.
So with good advice make np your minds
To call on him and there you'll find
Such sights, my >.y es! O ! what a\h w 1
Ji wrlry of every style and line.
Punt mist Ac the place, Xo. 1, P.rick Row, where

he is prepared to do all kind* of j
.TOR-WORK,

in Irs line nf!>;iiuc- , at the cheapest rales thai can pos-
sil.i" he afforded. lie w ill a!s> sell his jeivtlrvat 20 rt:u
CENT. NOT. KU than wus ever before offered iu this market.

B'D Fail and see. A. M. \l ARMEE. ,
'i' lvc inila. January Hod.

Sf siii (£| ®l© Q J
TEST KECEIVIXG AT PIUXXEV'S a new n-Kpruneut ;
' of WINTER GOODS, which will he sold as usm.l for
Fa h. IS per cent, cheaper than can be bought elsewhere. J

SUT Allpersons indebted to me of over one year's stand- |
ing, must, call and see to it, or I will see to tnem?quick, j
too.

Towanda. Jan. 1*55. !

\V AGOXS & SLEIGHS.?Two or three
T T of each for sale cheap at PFHXXEYs. ;

T FATHER, Pork, Codfi?h, Macktrel, and
-Li Wti ie I'iab. for sale chcp at PHIXN'bY'S.

/^LOTHING?An may bo had
* J cheap at FHINXEY S- 1


